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[i. e. unretaliated, or uneompensated by a mulct]; is the more common; (Th, TA;) but accord. to

or to be of no account. (S , 0, K .) - And He. to Akh, the latter is not allowable; (S, 0, TA;)

gave him (S , 0, K ) a thing (0) as a free ift inf . n. tk, (Th, S, Mgh, 0, ],) or [properly

(, 0O ,.) J.W, for it is said that] , 3i is the subst., (Ms b,)

: see the next paragraph in two places. [or] J is also a subst. syn. with i, [as

A thing that goesfor nothing; [as blood will be expl. below,] as well as inf. n. of -.i. and

that is unretaliated, or uncompensated by a : .J. ;) (Mgh ;) said of a woman; (IAn r, Th ,

mulct;] that is of no account, ineffctual, or null; S, &c.;) Shle was, or became, [divorced, or]

syn. S; (S , 0, K ;) [and so V .. J, as shown left to go lhr n ,ay, (0,) or separate(lfrom her

by what follows;] as also V L. (0, ].) husband [by a sentence of divorce]. (Q, TA.).

You say, 1 , ; .i, (AA, S, 0, K ,) and And ; LJ ;ha, in£ n. j.*l and ai.jU, t l is

t XI., (AA, 0,J,) and 1, and °1, (AA, tongue was, or became, eloquent, or chaste in

0,) IHis blood went .for nothing; as a thing of no .qech, and srweet therein. (Ms b. [See also

account; ineffectually; or in vain; unretaliated, ;O: and see 7.]) _ And ;o , (S , 0, K, TA,)

or uncompensated by a mulct; syn. I., (AA, inf. n. , (, 0,) or ii, and i, (TA,)

. , 0, hg, TA,) and 1.Q: and in like manner, I e as, or became, laughing, or happy, or

ZJC [hi lyolxty] 1(A. Seealso *---J 1 He was, or became, laughting,' r1ap,o
AInd Ruprop,vrty]. (TA. [Sec, also cheerful, and bright, (.K , TA,) inface, or coun-

And R.u-bv9tenance: ( 0, , K, TA:) or, inf. n. ais*, t it

· t , , '6. ·. s ' & . ·b (the face, or countenance,) wvas, or became,

clherfuld, or haplpy, (MA, MRb,) the contr. of
[Ilowi many enemies are tihere whose poi owning or o ntracted, (gh,)

are things titat have gone for nougfht!]. (0, as fronng or contracted, (Mg,) dsplayig en-
ness and pleasantness; (Msb;) and i.3

an ex. of the last word in the sense ofj..) es and peasantn; (Msb;)

And (S , 0, K ) hence (0) A gpfZ; (S , 0, .;) a signifies the same; (MA, Mgh;) as also Vj 1;

gif freely bestoned not for any ompensation. (Mgh;) syn. .'il; (1K;) whence the saying,

(~,TA.)-And A thing that is easy; or of 1 ' ; 1 ) Lj . lJJ '

light estimation, paltry, or despicable; [as also t. j. .4-, meaning t [It behooves the

iu;] syn. O a (IF, 0, I.) - And A re- judge to treat with equity the two adversaries in

dundant pr'tion of a thing: (IF, 0, 1I:) if this litigation, and] he shall not speak to one of them

be not what is meant by the saying that .A is with a cheerful ountenance (is aa.') and with

syn. with Oii, this saying is of no account. sweet speech, not doing this to the other: or it

(I F, 0.)a ~(IF,~ 0-.~) ~may be from -1 signifying "the going

,lck: see iL, in two places. Also A away," and may hence mean, and he shall not

thing that is taken. (0, I.-) [And hlence, turn his frace, or pay regard, to one of them [in

perhaps, the saying of Ru-beh cited above.] _- prefcrcnce to the. other]. (Mgh.) - And Ji,

One says also, liJ )l.1 Os)J ,a and la inf. n. ;j, and ;i*, said of a day, S It rwas,

i. e. Sueh a one rent away with the property or became, tsuch as is termed tlt.; i. e. [tempe-

without compensation. (Yoo, O.)_ And >1 rate,] neither hot nor cold; [&c.; see i ;] and

J.L ~ i( He devoured his pjrolperty in a in like manner .i, is said of a nighlt ('.).

vain, or an ineffectual, procedure. (0.) (]g, TA.)- _ ; , (0, J,) with kesr, (O,) llke
4., (I:,) signifies ~li [He, or it, was, or

~b>~~ ~became, distant, or remote; &c.]. (0, ].)

1. i -..Xl , (M, Mgh, Mb,) aor. ', in£. n. oi6 is also trans., syn. with 1'o.: see the latter

*0, (s, l *h-a e,o cm; verb, former half, in two places.. [Hence,]
3,jp., (Mqb,) The she-camel was, or became, M gl , 0, M,b, g,) aor. ;oJ, (~,)
loosedfrom her bond, (~, Mgh, Msb,) or cord, by inf. n. , (S Mgh,* O, M* b, C,) and inf. n.

which herfore shanh and her arm had been bound n. n (A).Sea o n, n , b

together. (S, Mgh.) And 1 41 a un. !", (TA,) t Site (a woman, ;, O, Msb)

togethea er. ( . e, loeMgh.) And owl n'J l as was tahen with the pains of parturition: ($,

[The she-camel was, or b,mame, /oosd fro / 'r Mgh, 0, Msb, 1~:) a phrue implying a presage

bond to repair to tle water]: (M4b:) or M:a
on t, o t (A or of good [i. e. of speedy and safe delivery].

- (AZ, Ay, S, TA) .. ;I J1, (AZ, TA,) aor. (Mgh.) [And ~ ;il t She was or beca
J0 (Mgh.) [And -4 ;, t She vas, or became,

as above, (As, TA,) inf. n. iU (AZ, AV, f, in labour ith him.]

TA) and -3 , (AZ, S, TA,) the camels wer# ,

or became, looed to trepair to the water, it being 2. J He left, eft alone, or let go, his

distant two days' journeys, (AZ, AV, ~, TA,) Me-camel. (TA.) See also 4, second sentence.

and rwere left to parture while going thitler: _[Henoe,] 1 j. tb, (S, Msb, Ii,) inf. n.

and the subst. is i [q. v.]. (AZ, 8, TA.) gh, 0, Mg 0 Mb,) from U.sb [q. v.];

[Hence,] .. L, (IASr, Th, S, Mgh, O, Msb,) (O0;) and V L*"U,, (],) inf. n. JYh1; (TA;)

or Vc;j > , (j,) aor. ; (Tb, 8, O, : [He divorced his w fe;] he separated hi, wfe

Myb, 1i;) and zi also; (IAyr, Th, Mgh, from himsluf [by a sentc~ of divorce]. (], TA.)

MCb;) the latter of which is preferable, but the [jJJ in this sense is opposed to .tj: and hence

former is allowable; (IAgr, TA;) or the latter the meanings of these two verbs in a verse of

Bk. 1.

En-Nibighah which I have cited in art. j.;, (see
conj. 6 in that art.,) and which is also cited in

the S and O and TA in the present art.] - And

;Y,I jil 1 lle left, or quitted, toh country.

(IAa r, TA.) El-'Okcyle , beifig asked by Ks,

.W5*1. :; A [lHast thou quitted th y wlfc?],

answered, 1S. . jb*. a` t [Yes, and the

land behind her]. (IAqr, TA.) And one says,

AJ - t I left, or quitqed, the people, or

party : and jal, ; , lie left [or di,ert'd]

thAe househlwld, like as the man leaves [or dirorcex]

t/he woman, or ,v,e. (TA.) And Acji ;;6

t Tluhe he-apassed by, or beyond, his seas, and

then left her: and .nI ' t The sie-ass
submitted herelf [the verb which I thus render

has been altered to j..il, for which I read

jUil,] to him, after having been in,ompliant.

(TA.) - And,i.JU.I t 1 The person bitten by

a serpent became rid f the2 pain: (Er.R.Jtlg ib,

TA:) or recovered himself, atd his jain beeanme

allayed, (S , O , IR,) after the paroxysm: (, 0 :)

inf. n. as above. (K.) - · a1 ~U : see 4, last

sentence.

4. $9k1 signifies T/he loosing, or setting loose

or free, and letting go. (TA.) You say, ,J1..

0%& ,. iWi, (S , 0, Msb, TA,) or JUuJ ,
i.e. lie loosed the she-camel from the bond, or

cord, by which /wr fore htauk and arm were

bound togetlher; (Mgh;) as also * .. (TA.)

And 5 ., j.LI, (S, Mgh , O , M.b, K, TA,) and

1 it, (O , TA,) lie let go the cailtive; (.,

O , K, TA;) and set himfnfree; (TA;) he loosed

thet bond of the captive, and let hitm go: (Mgh,

Msb :) and oLi c ' [his bond nwas loosed

fromn him], namely, the ap)tivc. (S.) And

'Si. .Hie made hi Itorses to run

[in the race.groundd]. (TA.) And iiI I jAbi

lie drove the .sqec-aecl to the nater: (TA:) or

;~,QJl U ,l iA-Io [I loosed the,she-camelfrom

her bonul to repair to the water]: (Msb:) or

37t %AgLI (AZ, ., 0, TA) I;jl ;I (AZ, S,.

TA) I loosed the cawels to repair to the nuwater, it

being distant t,no l(ays' journeys, and blt them

to pasturce while yo)ing thither. (AZ, 8, 0,* TA.)

And .3I j. bl means The people, or party, had

their camels loosedl to repair to the water, it being

distant two days' journeys, and thte camnels being left

to pasture 7rhile going thither. ($, K, ° TA.)-

,oy.l 1U.l: see 2, third sentence.- ji5J1 4 J"I

TJ The medicine loosened, or relaxed, his belly

[or bonwxs]; (M.Ib ;) or moved his belly. (TA.)

_ [Jl; jUl ilie let loos, or dlackhened, his (a

horse's) reint; and so t made him to quicken

his pace. (Sce ljHar p. 35C.)] And ji., 4;i

t lie ha.tened him; or desired, or require(l, him

to hasten, or be quick; as also t *._.- . (TA.

[Whether the pronoun relate to a beast or a man

is not shown. By AM.1 is not meant j.,ma

i.aj, u JA. is fem.]) _ J.I (~, O,
'2


